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FORMS NEW --CONNECTION.
REPUBLICANS NAME MOREHEAD.' FAIR .WILL BE THE BEST EVER.

Mr. Charles - L. Van Noppen Engag
v. sai, , . , .. ...Wealthy Manufacturer to Oppose ' A. j Everything to De on . Bigger 5caie

i du- - rnn-- . Than Ever Before.

t, rtfth Hictrt nomihiiran onn-- l The officials of the Central Caroli--

JD)b
: , --

N In Business In Atlanta.
Mr. Charles L. Van Noppen; who

is well known throughout the South
as a publisher'of historical and bio-
graphical works,, has I extended : his
sphere of business activity ? by ''-

- asso-
ciating himself with the Southern
Lights Improvement Company, with

enUon met in Greensboro last Wed- - na Fair Association are making pre
afternoon and nominated by ac- - aratlons for the big fair in October,

clamation John Motley Morehead, of which is expected . to be a record
Onratr Q tf wnnion , breaker in every particular. ThereYou manufacturer, for Congress, and John will be more and better exhibits than
t nMKn, - Af wiTi9tnn.SAipm a ever before: the attractions will be

d of a hieher order. headquarters in Atlanta. He nas DeenNeedl ' the 2nd the accommodations will be more elected president of the corporation
other names.were presentea to .. , supervision of: and will have direct

Are popular among all classes. We Issue these books for de
posits as low as three dollars, and. up to any amount When
money remains three calendar months we allow interest there-
on. Interest begins . on the first of the! month following date
of deposit;' but when deposits j are made "during "the FIRST
FIVE DAYS of any month Interest begins on the flrst of that
same .month.' We credit and compound interest four' times a
year January' April; July and October It , the depositor can-
not call, on these dates his . interest will be attended, to just the
same as though he were present. , . - -

'

convention. All ine counties were rey-- 7"
The poultry .building, which . was the company s business in the eight

resented fS!!."3fii o li l.: burned a short time ago, will 'be re-- Southern states from Virginia todomes "ZZr" ? i.rPd hv a larger and better struc- - Louisiana. Mr. Van Noppen has not
m a j 11 s im4-ia- i Tiiro i n t-- mh w u uiiuiuc mil - lit ;m i kitcu u.lf uo ct . rine convenuon.waa ami aucx Vnn oTh rrand fnr the which, durinff - his absence from
"l! ? , f n !S,.?eIS. nf; iV STV 5eV An aCTicuU Greensboro, will be in charge of Dr.
rbirbeing t"ffit lt Sere tural building the same size is to be Stephen B. Weeks, who has .done
waf cfntest west, side of -- the faIr mucnof the literary work in nnec- -

heSSnwas called to order grounds, onland recently acquired by tion; with the .Biographical H story of

JA E. P. WHARTON. Preiident. E. L. SIDES, Cashier.soon after 2 o'clock by 'the district the association. . boui or uiese ,ouua- - Norwunu iu i
c ti. rr. n nf Mnti-- will hft romnleted in ample time torv of North Carolina.

f.'tui.."- - TT' to STtta fair ; .. Volumes 9 and 10 Are the 'only 're- -
Do you need1 to

buy them right?
... . .

D. MeCTlSTorkoxbonv as temMrary I Work "on the extension to the main mainlng volumes ot the Biosraphica
exhibit hall is progressing satisracto- - History to De issuea, ana me maienai!i!5rl.n Z rilv and will be finished in a short for them is in the hands of the printer.

B - I 1 m m m m m v 4-- Z"V:Zr"r time. The Namli History of North Caro- -

rr1' :irir'-nJ- 7 ir r-- The fair Krounds are considerably Una. which is edited by Capt. Samui yuu wan 1 cv

chance to save manent secretary, the duties of that larger this year than last, the asso- - ue A. Ashe, wi l be issued in two
office being performed by Mr. J. Zeb elation: having bought six acresmore volumes. The first volume will be
Waller postmaster of Burlington and land and moved the fence, on tue ready for delivery to subscribers in
cotarv r,f tho district PTGcutive southwest side back so as to take in about three weeks. Persons who

i t- -

money?
,AITimttt0o . a good part of the purchase. The have examined advanced ; copies say

numvn Mrr?tf . mndA a short railroad track within the grounds will the appearance of this work will be
odiotinir tho Piprtinn nf a be moved back to the new fence and a notable event In the presentation

Republican congressman from this a large space will be left in which of the state's history, both . in a su-distri- ct,

and was followed by Mr. C. the midway can spread itself. perior form of classification and in
A Rpvrnlds rmstmaster of Winston- - vvnen me iciice was muvcu uacK u upe uiy.
coim x,,yn. imidod ail thp Remiblican took in a nice grove of young trees,
candidates and praised eveiything in and a good part of this will be used . The Patriot has a scholarship good

The Little Store Around the Corner

DENNY & ELLINGTON
nMnnoi on ofota r.iatfnrTn Hp ior a nucnine lot anu.iue apace ue-- ior a uusiness cuurse iu uue ui ice

said the nomination of Mr. J. Elwood tween the gate and exhibit hall, highest class commercial schools in
Cox for governor appeals strongly to hitherto used for this, purpose, will the South. The scholarship will "be

tv hiidnAQc intprf4t? of th state be kept clear of vehicles and horses, sold at a reasonable price. If you
nnd nrpdirtpd that he will receive Secretary Daniel says there will be desire a really high grade course, ad- -

the votes of thousands of men who a large number of race horses here dress The Patriot for further particu- -

,o rnrmnriv tod tho etmierht Dem this year ana tnat it win De neces-- lars, ai-i- i. JEWELERS'-- .. . ,
. 103 W. MARKET iST.

Are you willing
to invest a fewdol-lar- s

at 20 per cent,
interest do you
want more than
this we can' give
it to you.

387 up-to-d- ate

men's and young
men's Suits to be
closed out at great

ocratic ticket. Referring to the local sary to duuo auaiuouai staus io ac-sp- if

nlank in the Repub-- commodate them. Already more than
lican state . platform, - Mr. Reynolds one hundred have been entered for GOHotrod hie. hpiipf that anv county the races, in addition to tne races,
should ha vp thP. nrivileee of voting there will be a number of free at
nn tho rmpstinn of nrohibition. tractions, such as the Demorest wild

When the secretary called the roll west show and the New York eques-nominatio- ns

Ainmnnrp countv. train combination performance. This
A nice line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing promptly and properly done.
New Drug Store

. 350 South Elm St.through Mr. B. S. Robertson, yielded Matter show consists of twelve acts
to Rockingham, and Mr. Gilliam m which rour remaie nuers ana eign
Grissom, of Spray, placed ihe name teen horses take part.
nf Mr John M MorehWd before the FULL LINE OF STANDARD

ntion for-- tho nomination for WARRANTS ISSUED IN AUGUST.
V U V- V v m. v - w -

HnnCTPss Th nomination was sec
PATENT MEDICINES,
TOILET ARTICLES,
STATIONERY. &o.,&o.

bargains. onded by Mr." E. S. W. Dameron, of Increase in Drunkenness, Larceny and
Burlington, who came to the conven- - Disorderly Conduct.
tion an avowed canaiaaie ior mei During the month of August 112 Read the Following Unsolicitednomination, ana wr. e. erau&naw . warrants were issued by - e police
of this city, ine otner counues ieu department of Greensboro, this being Prescriptions Accurately,in line, and wnen turry was reauieu an increase of 20 over the.number is
a motion was made and carried that si1aH in t1i1v Th(1 r(innPt shows an in Testimonialthe nomination De maae oy actidm- - crease in drunkenness, larceny and
tion disorderly conduct. There is a de

Mr. John T. Benbow was named

Compounded
You all know me.

Z. V. CONYERS
crease in nearly all other crimes.

Chisholm,
Stroud,

Crawford
& Rees

for elector by Mr. E. A. Ebert. of mere were twenty-tnre- e cases in
which tne defendants were chargedForsyth, and the nomination was sec
with drunkenness in some form as;onded by all the other counties and

madp unanimous. Mr. Benbow ac Pomona, Guilford County, N: C.,-
Aiarcti, l'7th, 1903.against nine cases in July. There

were eighteen cases of larceny Mr; Sides,
- Dear Bir: '

cepted the nomination in a short
speech.

Mr. Morehead, the nominee for
against twelve during the previous Weak Women I am thinking you would like to hear how Imonth. Eighteen persons were chare- - aril getting along afterCongress, did not attend the conven- - ed with disorderly conduct during Au using the new remedy you and Mr. Yates sakindlv had me to use

To weak and ailing women, there is at least ona. 2 IU xZi- t H 1 fi nf I "governor, was m me cit, uui same offense. There were IS cases WAIT tf TiaItv Tint with hot wav twn fMofmontaattend the convention. in which the defendants were charged must be combined. One is local, one is constitn-wit- hassault, while in July 21 war-- tlonaL but both are ImDortant. both essential.THE GOOD ROADS CONFERENCE. rants were issued for offenses of Dr. Shoos'g Nitht Cura h tho Wai.

After nearly four months of suffering with rheumatiejn and kidnsy
complaint, and everything done for me which only relieved for the time
being. I am now using the Band, which eeemed to help me at once.

At the time my feet, knees and hips were so jswollen that I couJd not
walk a step. As soon as I put it on there was a heating sensation allover my system, and in one week I was surprised that the swelling was
going out, and I could sleep. In two weeks I j could walk around the
room, the third week I could go where I pleased. I feel still in my
knees somewhat, but that is going out fast.) You may think thin ia
quick work, but it is nevertheless true. My family and neighbors will
testify the same. They all know I have suffered ail winter, and r feel

this kind. Dr. Rhorm'R Rpstr7-ati-i-? ti rVmctitntfnnalv vwwVaHWWWWUMa f

The former Dr.lShoop's Night Cure is a topicalWill be Important Feature of Greens-
boro's Centennial. Whiskey Prescriptions in August. mucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr.

The report made by the chief of Bhoop's Restorative is wholly an internal treat.One of the most important features
of the centennial will be the good police or the whiskey and beer pre- - tnent. The Restorative reaches throughout the
roads coneress to be held during the scriptions filled in Greensboro dur--1 entire system, seeking the repair of all nerve. very grateful to you both, for what this remedy has done for me, andweek. The opening session will oe mg August snows tnat syb prescrip- - u tissue, and au blood ailments,
held Tuesday. October 13th. and will tions were written by 60 physicians. The "Niht Cure", as its name implies, floes its wm icuumuiwiu ii iu an euueriug as nave.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed)andinflam- -be presided over by Governor Glenn. The largest number of prescriptions work while you sleep. It soothes sore
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A. D. V. LEIGH.Other sessions will be held from time written by a physician was 44 for mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses and
tOv4ime during the week and a good whiskey and nine for beer, the total discharges, while the Restorative, eases nervous (
deaTof work will be done in an et- - amouni prescriDea DeingVH-- 4 pints iw"eu6. uvea renewea vigor ana. ambition.MSTLES! fort to arouse interest in the sub- - or wniskey and 7 doze&bottles of uiius up wasieu tissues, Drmging about renewed
ject of good roads. The governors beer. From this the number dwin- - Wrenth. yteor. and energy. Take Dr. Shoop's

of all the Southern states and rep- - dies on down to one prescription for Eesttie Tablets or LiQuid as a general tonic
rpspntetivps nf boards of trade, cham- - beer, two bottles beine the Quantity lwjem. or posiuve local help, use as well
Lers of commerce and other kindred prescribed. The largest number of
organizations throughout the South prescriptions written by a physicia

Why don't you profit by the experience of others?
Your family dootor is all right, and wili do all he oan
for you, but ho cannot cure that rheumatism.

1 have oured hundreds of hopeless cases with my
wonderful Band, dozens of them righfhere in Greens-
boro, and in Guilford county. '

Write today for full information and terms.

have been invited to attend and par- - in July was 35, 29 pints of whiskey Wticipate in the conference, and al- - peing the quantity prescribed. The mipready a .number of acceptances have smallest amount was a prescription
been received. Committees on ar-- caning for one-eight- h of a pint of
rangements and program have been whiskey.
appointed by the board of managers rMany Com,na Frcm '"d.ana.of the centennial and the' Chamber of
Commerce as loiiows: --wr. u. president of a GREENSBORO N.C.Centennial Committee C. G. society of former Nortii Carolinians GREENSBORO DRUG CO.Wright, chairman; John L. King, W. residing in Indiana, has written Mr
C. Tucker, John A. oung, J. A. Hos- - i. b. Bradshaw, president of the
kins, F. M. Pickett, Jo Hardie, J. board of managers, that the North
Richard Moore, J. A. Davidson, D. H. Carolina colony in the Hoosier state
Coble, John A. Hodgin, J. Van Lind- - will be well represented at the cen- -

ley, Dr. M. P. Fox, V. G.. Ragsdale, tennial. The society has appointed
Lt. A. Walker, Walter H. McLean, W. a committee to advertise Greensbo- -

O. Donnell, Jr., T. E. Whittaker, Dr. ro's centennial and home-comin- g week
J. R. Gordon,, J. Harper Johnson, J.J among the North Carolinians and de- -

C. Kennett, J. Allen Holt, AValter L.lscendants of North Carolinians in In- -

Lindsay, John V. Cook and R. O. diana, and the indications are that a
Gamble. big delegation will come to Greens- -

Chamber of Commerce Committee Doro from Indiana. The railrpads
C. G. Wright, chairman; mioses n. nave orrered very attractive rates,

Cone, W. C. Boren, W. H. Osborn, and the C. & O. road is arranging
R. D. Douglas, C. D. Benbow, W. B. to run a big excursion from some

jQ Get some of our nice Rockers, ranging in price -

. ' from$1.50to,$50 r

K "'
'
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,

a --5t:5,. ,- - ) .: jmsmsMisfi W

point in Indiana to Greensboro.

Simultaneous Revival Meetings.

; That's what we talk
about in Hair and Tooth
Brushes. It's all that
there is to be talked about
that has any meaning" in
the life of a brush.

We sell nothing but
genuine, clean quality
bristles, that will last as
long as the handle to the
brush and be a pleasure
to use as long as you
want it.

We back up our brush-
es with our personal
guarantee. A new brush
free if not satisfied.

Come in and look over
our line.- - You are al-

ways ' welcome whether
you'buy or not.

FARISS-KLUT- Z

DRUG CO.

The store that appreciates
your business.

The revival meetings to be conduct

McGregor, J. A. Odell. V. C. JYlcAdoo,
J. M. Millikan, E. J. Justice, Judge
W. P. Bynum, . Jr.. Judge S. B. Ad-
ams, Hon. A. L. Brooks, Charles L.
Van Noppen, Andrew Joyner, L. J.
Brandt, Hon. James E. Boyd, E.
Stsrnberger, O. C. Wysong and --M.
W. Sterne.

ed simultaneously in a majority of
the Greensboro churches will begin!
Sunday, September 20th, and contin-
ue as long as the interest may war
rant. In addition to 'services each
night in the various churches, a union
noonday meeting will be held for men
and a like meeting for women in the
afternoon. The services for men will
probably be. conducted by some vis-
iting minister and quite likely the
business houses will be asked to

First Baptist Church Officers.

Officers of-th- e First Baptist church
of Greensboro have been elected as
follows: Howard Gardner, clerk; .W.
R. Stone, treasurer; C. E. Lincoln,
custodian. The following were elect-
ed ushers: M. Y Thompson and
Capt. F. P. Hobgood, Jr., chiefs; J.
W. Case, W. M. Combs, V. A. Dim-mett- e,

T. W. Alderman, J. v. Cop-pedg- e,

Daniel Gregg, C. W. Jennings,
T, D. Gaskins, Samuel Jones, A. A.
Chandler, Geo. O. Fowler, T. M.
Stroud.

close from 12 to 1 o'clock.
mi ... .xue services in tne various

churches will, it is understood, be
conducted by the pastors of the
churches.

The directors of the Young Wo-
men's Christian Association, have de- -

Tickling or dry cougns will auicklv l"e.a ,tos.ecure store room and
loosen whPn ..sin. nr fih rn,, iser e luncneons curing tne centen- -

Remedr. And i 7 ! niaL. Tne directors are also arrang- -

harmless, that Dr. Shooo tells moth-- 1 hfV? a 'ta5 dayl dnF ne
ers to use nothing else. vPn fnT-i"IS- L w.eeK m ciooer. rne boarding
very young babies. The wholesome T? "ZZZ?T? be Pened aboutgreen leaves and tender stems of aInn C Vtf9lincr
the curat! ve pronerUes tn l,r sLXX I '".Ion of "f Foley's Honey Everything you want in Furniture and HouGcfurnishings.Cousrh Remortv it ! an nave Deen sold without any

w ' H V UilllO U11C LUU 1. ' i I . -
and heals the sensitive . hmnrhia i?'Boa;t!ver. nav!n experienced any

mmmemDranes. JVo opium, no ehlorn-- 'utwi reruns irom its
form, nothing harsh used to injur J'-coW- .and "lung, trou-o-r

suppress. Demand Sf,!: T51S 18 because the genuine
Accept no other. Sold bv Greenhorn fogy's Honey and Tar in the yellow

package contains no oniates or othDrug Co. Mr . v 44 THE BIG STORE," GClEENaQnder harmful drugs. Guard your healthby refusing any: but the genuine. All
firSUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. aruggists.
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